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Body
The Pan Arab Journal of Rhinology (PAJR), the official Journal of the Pan Arab Rhinology Society (PARS), is celebrating its 11\textsuperscript{th} year in 2020.

The PAJR is an online, open access, and peer-reviewed journal that has gained great appreciation and has been receiving many submitted articles from all over the world. The large number of submitted articles offers an excellent chance to recruit and accept only the most distinguished ones. However, unfortunately at the same time, it has led to the rejection of the submissions that were not up to the standard. The editorial board members are working hand in hand to achieve international recognition and push the PAJR among the most distinguished regional and international specialized journals in the field of rhinology.

The PAJR receives research work that covers all rhinology subspecialties, including nasal surgery, endoscopic sinus surgery, skull base surgery, rhinoplasty, esthetic surgery, pediatrics, snoring, obstructive sleep apnea, maxillofacial, in addition to allergy and immunology.

The PAJR editorial board invites rhinologists from all over the world to submit review, original, case report, how I do it? Multidisciplinary articles to be considered for publication at the PAJR.

The PARS board and PAJR editorial team wish all rhinologists and otorhinolaryngology physicians all over the world the best and are looking forward to meeting you all at the 26\textsuperscript{th} RhinoEgypt and 11\textsuperscript{th} PARS conferences in Cairo, from March 5 to 7, 2020.

The PARS celebrated its 10\textsuperscript{th} Anniversary in October last year. The 10\textsuperscript{th} PARS conference was held in Algeria, the first time in a North African country. The gathering was outstanding, scientific contents were up to date, and social events were distinguished. The meeting was an excellent chance to bridge the gap between the North African Countries and all the Arab Countries despite language difficulties. The meeting is the fruit of the hard work of all PARS members from all Arab countries throughout the past two decades to push the PARS ahead. The coming 11\textsuperscript{th} PARS meeting has been scheduled in Cairo, Egypt, in collaboration with RhinoEgypt 26, from March 5 to 7, 2020. All the PARS members will do their best to attend and participate in such a distinguished combined meeting.
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